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r i'- ahead. , Tommy Thompson, high-

I ly touted speed merchant, broke-
loose for the Virginians a feW

~ minutes later, but Downum roar-

¦- ed down the field to stop him on
“f* the four yard line. Great Bridge

scored anyway.

Bunch got the Aces even after
the half, but Dave Unser, who
later went to Dhke ahd starred
at end, broke away >on ton 82-
yard touchdown jaunts It was
then that the Aces proved they

i were in better condition than
their larger foes. A >Scorching

. , victory march ended Bunch
broke loose in the end zone to
snag a Robert White pass after
the game was officially-'*over.
Bruce White added the extra
point to cap the great 20-13 up-
set.

Kramer returned to lead the
Aces over Williamston with a
touchdown and extra point

placement in the season’s first
conference game. Do#num got
an 81-yard marker, and Bruce

t White added the third to make
it 19-0.

Robert White’s reserve unit
played most of the game against
Beaufort as the Aces rolled to

i a 51-7 win. Downum and Bunch
each got two touchdowns, and
Ted Hardison, Jesse Copeland,
and Donald Roche notched one

each.

v Hopes were high as Billings
prepared for another crack at
Honey Johnson’s Elizabeth City

i Yellow Jackets. Many observ-
* , ers believed the Aces had an

excellent chance to grab their
first victory in the series since
1949. Edenton received the
opening kick and immediately
began a march that threatened
to rurr the Jackets out of Me-
morial Field. Johnson’s un-
canny luck proved to be decisive,
however, and Kramer fsmbled

; on the five yard line. The fail-
ure to score killed Billings! hopes
for another year as Elizabeth

, City went on to victory, 20-0.
It was the first time a Billings '
team had not scored in a game.

Downum scored two touch-
* downs and Bruce White and

Bunch one apiece the next week
as Edenton demolished Tarboro
26-0. The Aces’ return to form
was paced by Kramer’s bone
crushing tackles that sent one

I IB

Tiger to the hospital.
Hertford had a highly touted

line, and their players constant-
ly reminded the Aces of it when
they met at such places as Sandy’
Point Beach. Billings caught
wind of their boasts and sent
Bruce White plowing through
their mighty line and keyed
Kramer on star Tommy Mathews
with bruising effectiveness to
halt the Perquimahs offensive
and hand Edenton a 14-0 con-
ference victory. ' White and
Downum got the scores and Kra-
mer solit the uprights with his
talented toe to account for the
points. The Edenton line play-
ed magnificently to keep their
conference record imscored-on.

Ahoskie was beaten with
sound thoroughness on a quag-
mire the following week. The
Edenton line gave up two first
downs to Ahoskie, and not mudh
•nore to Plymouth as the Aces
finished the season with an un-

scored-on conference record and
another Albemarle championship.’
The Plymouth score, incidentally,
was 62-0 in a game that re-
sembled a track meet.

Sherwood Harrell was out
with a leg injury and Johnny
Speight played most of the game
with a broken ankle in the dis-
trict finals against Scotland Neck
at Tarboro. White crashed for
i score and Kramer hit Over-
on with a 27-yard pass for an-

other as Edenton controlled the
‘irst half and led 14-0. The
Scots ca*-ie back to tie it up late
in the final period, and the
Aces had to put' on another rous-
ing victory march to pull the
game out. A wounded Bruce
White slammed over for the
winning score.

Ayden reported to Hicks Field
ready for an upset, and the bad-
ly injured Aces had their hands
full. Edenton managed to con-
trol things and lead. 21-7 before
Ayden went to the ajrways for
another touchdown and threaten
a third. The Aces hung on,
however, and won going for a
score at the final whistle.

In East Carolina’s for
a third time, Edenton met a
“college team” from Wallace-
Rose Hill for the eastern honors.
Wallace scored first, and their
line seemed to have little trou-
ble with the smaller Aces. Har-
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well and Speight were still out,
but Kramer .tetoSkned his pitch-
tag arm and tossed an H-yard
scoring t»ss to Overton and
kicked the extra point to put

Edenton in the lead. Wallace-
ftose Will scored again, but Over- j
ton intercepted a foolish Wallace
pass ait the end at the half and
galloped -ever for the' go-ahead

score.
Billings tore into his team dur-

ing the halt with his usual fiery
ability, and they reappeared af-
ter the intermission With blood
in their eyes. Downum scored
in the third period, the line play-
ed fierce football, and Bunch and
Overton continually snagged
Wallace passes to kill scoring
threats. The first of a spirited
series ended ¦ with the Aces ad-
vancing to. the state finals with
a 20-19 win and another notable
upset to their credit.

Billings went after his second
state crown in three years in
Burlingtoh against Mebane, ’a
team very highly rated in the
western part of North Carolina.
When Edenton first got the ball,
Kramer pitched a 43-yard pass
to Overton and Downum rambled
41 yards to fiWish the drive. The
suddenness of the score rocked
Mebane, but Kramer came back
with a 44-yarder to add more to

the westerners woes. Downum
raced for three more scores, one
a brilliant 80-yard scampe’r, and,

Kramer pitched to Overton for
two more. It was Downum and
Billings’ finest hour as they came
home with a 45-6 victory and
another trophy.

So Bill Billings completed his,

third year with a 13-1 record
and a second championship.
Edenton was growing in stature
as the ruling power in the Class
A ranks. Next year, 1957,
would present new problems to
Billings. He and his boys had
twice heeded the call ‘Go west,
young man.” In 1957 they would
try to come back east and re-
Ward the local citizens who had
become the most avid fans in
the state. The outlook was not
bright, but Bill Billings never
paid attention to outlooks.
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Movie Notes: The newest
gent to portray Tarzan on the
screen is ex stunt man Jock
Mahoney. His first featured
role was in “Tarzan Goes to
India.” Some features to look
for in August at the Taylor in-
clude Presley’s latest “Kid Gala-
had.” The Taylor is one of the
very first theaters in the coun-
try to play this feature. They’ll
also be coming up with Doris
¦Day’s latest “A Touch of Mink,”
co-starring Gary Grant. Who
recommended Walter Pidgeon
for his first good-sized role?
Nobody less than Fred Astaire.’
Dana Andrews, in addition to
his acting career, also owns
seven apartment houses and
has under construction 14 build-
ings in a new California hous-
ing project. Television comic
Howard Morris makes his screen
debut in the Kim Novak starrer
“Boys Night Out.” Maurice
Chevalier, in his seventies, but
still tyith a most youthful ap-
pearance and outlook, has ten
simple rules: Appease yt>ur ap-
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petite, work all day long, love
your work, never sleep for more
than six hours, live in the coun- j
try, never get angry, always
look ahead, give importance to j
very few matters, smile a lot

jana sing most ot the nine. Jauk
Carson agrees with most artists,

, that it’s harder to do comedy
• than straight drama. Tuesday
Weld began her professional ca-
reer when she wasn’t even four
years old. She worked as a
model. Sugar Ray Robinson
says that John Wayne is the
best puncher in motion pictures.

Don’t forget Lucky at the Tay-
lor every Wednesday evening.

Participants have been having a
good time with it.

Closing Thought: The proses- !
sion of the player, like that of'
the painter, is one of the imita-
tive arts, whose means are
pleasure, and whose end should i

.be virtue.

Soft is the music that would,
charm forever;’ j

The flower of sweetest smell is
shy and lovely.

—Wordswouth. I

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor
of the estate of W. A. Perry,
deceased, late of Chowan County,

; North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at Edenton, North Carolina, on :
or before the 21st day of June,!
1963, ; or this notice will bej¦ pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es- i
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This June 21st, 1962.
W. A. HQLLOWELL,
Edenton, N. C.,
Executor of Estate
of W. A. Perry.

June2l,2B, Juiy5,12.19,26c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Junius
Norcom, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav- ,
ing claims against the estate of!
said deceased, to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before!
the 28th day of June, 1963, or j
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. Ail per- I
sons indebted to said estate will |
please make immediate payment.;

This 28th day of June. 1962.
DR. J. H. HORTON,

Administrator of Junius Norcom
Estate.

June28Jiy5,12,19,26Aug2 i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Margaret I
H. Jones, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,]
this is to notify all persons, firms 1
and corporations having claims
against the estate of said de- ¦
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at P. O. Box 1171, 1
Durham, North Carolina, on or
before the 19th day of January,
1963, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted tc said es-
tate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This July 19, 1962.
JOHN MEREDITH JONES,

Administrator of Margaret H.
Jones Estate.

Ju1y19,26Aug2,9

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

-1 trator CTA of the estate of Ara-
belle Chandler, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
tnis is to notify all persons hav-

i ing claims against the estate of
jsaid deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Edenton,;

' North Carolina, op or before the
j 16th day of June, 1963,' or this

] notice will be pleaded in bar of-
] their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

I This June 16, 1962.
VERNON AUSTIN,

Administrator CTA of Estate of
Arabelle Chandler. >

June28Ju15,12,19,26Aug2

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Willie.
Etta C. Smith, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons, firms
and corporations having claims
against the estate of said de-

j ceased to exhibit them to the
i undersigned at Edenton, North
(Carolina, on or before the sth

jday of January, 1963,, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This (June 27, 1962.
JAMES M. BOND.

Administrator of Willie Etta C.
Smith Estate.

Ju1y5,12,19 26
.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
By authority oi a certain Deed

of Trust executed by Henry G.
Quinn and his wife, Mamie B.
Quinn, dated June 27, 1959, and
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan
County, North Carolina, in DT
Book 75, on page 286, for the
security of a note therein de-
scribed, which is now past due,
demand for payment having
been made, the undersigned will
offer the below described land ;
for sale by public auction, for]
cash, at the Court House Door
in Edenton, North Carolina, at
eleven o’clock A. M-, cm August
15, 1962, for the purpose of sat-
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Come On In
..

?
For Extra Savings

ALBEMARLE
MOTOR CO.

MW
used (« mm
We're bulging at the seams with late-model’
used cars traded in on our new car 3-Star
Specials! We’ve put ’em into shape and
priced them to go! Come in ... take your
choice... and save!!!

WHICH ONE WILL IT BE?***
1960 Chevrolet

6 cylinder Straight Shift Extra Clean

1959 FordGalaxie
Ford-O-Matic V-fi One Owner

1957 Ford Fair lane
Ford-O-Matic V-8 Extra ‘

? Extra Special ?

. 1962 tfOQQFalcon «rlO#o
FREEI ... 50 GALLONS GASI

|3 STAR SPECIALS J\I £ GALAXIES • FAIRLANES I
1 FALCONS, TOO! J

Albemarle Motor Co.
W, HICKS ST. PHONE SIM EDCHIOM

DhIM T ie—. No. MSS

! isfying said note and complying
with the. terms of the said Deed
lof Trust, to-wit:
I Those certain lots or parcels

lOf land in First Township, Cho-,.
[wan County, North Carolina, de-
scribed as follows: those certain
[lots numbered 67, 68, 69, 70, 71,’
72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80,
81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87 and 88
as shown on the plat of Pem-
broke Property (Property of R.
D. Dixon) made by George H.
Stuart, C. E-, April 15th, 1940
and recorded in Plat Book No.
1, page 11, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Chowan
County, North Carolina.

The successful bidder will be
required to make good faith de-
posit as required by law. The ]
sale will remain open for upset
bid as provided by law.

This, the 17th day of July,
1962. j

WELDON A- HOLLOWELL,
Trustee.

PHILIP P. GODWIN]
Attorney for Trustee,
Gatesville, N. C..

Ju1y19,26,Aug2,9c j

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by William M. White and wife,
Marie B. White, dated the 17th
day of October, 1951, and re-

corded in Book 63, page 168, in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Chowan County, North
Carolina, default having been
made i« the payment of the jn-
-debtedness thereby Secured and
said Deed of Trust be ; ng by the
terms thereof subject r.j fore-
closure, the unders gner’ trustee
will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
¦Edenton, North Carolina, at 11
A. M. on the first day of Aug-
ust, 1962, the property conveyed
in said Deed of Trust, the same
lying and being in the County
of Chowan and State of North
Carolina in First Township and
more particularly described as
follows:

That certain lot or parcel of

’Judgment of Divorce a vinculo
matrimonii.

| You are required to make de-
fense to such pleading not later
than August 24, 1962, and upon
your failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

' This, the 29th day of June,
: 1982.

LENA M. LEARY.
Clerk Superior Court,

Chowan County, North arolina
Juiy5,i2,19.26c
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land, together with all buildings'
and improvements tbereon, be-
ginning on the Old Hertford |
Road at the Fred Harrell -O. B.
Bunch corner; thence south 58
degrees west 309 feet to the
center of a ditch; thence south
32 degrees west 41 feet; thence
south 58 degrees east 309 feet to
Old Hertford Road; thence north
32 degrees east 41 feet to the j
place of beginning.

But this sale will be made,
subject to all outstanding and
unpaid taxes.

This 30th day of June, 1962.
JOHN F. WHITE.

Trustee.
By W. S. Privott, Attorney.

| Ju1y5,12,19,26

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

Slate of North Carolina
Chowan County

In The Superior Court
Barbara Anne Burke Jones,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Adron Beecher Jones, Jr.,
Defenoant.

I To Adron Beecher Jones, Jr.:
Take Notice That:
A pleading seeking relief,

against you has been filed in the!
above entitled action.

The nature of the relief being [
[sought is as follows: The dis-
solution of your marriage to
Barbara Anne Burke Jones by j

ohTmy
ACHING BACK

Now! Youcangett lefast relief you need
from nagging backache, headache and

I muscular aches and pains that often cause
restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomforts come on
with over-exertion or stress and strain
-you want relief-want it fast! Another I
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation Ifollowing wrong food and drink-often set-ting up a restlesk uncomfurtabie feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in :i separate
ways: 1.hyspeedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-aches, muscular : :hes and pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation.by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.Enjoy a good night's sleep and thesame happy relief millions have for over
60 years. For convenience, ask for thelarge site. Get Doan's Pills today!

GULF QUALITY Q Ml |
TRADE-IN 3MLC ¦

I
MORE

FOR YOUR

TIRE
MONEY!

• Deeper, wider tread

• More traction—skid resist*

• More cornering quietness,

• More safety .7 4-ply, blow-
out-resistant nylon cords

GULF*
DELUXE CROWN NYLONS

Old Tire iron fSj JBBYour Car M J jt
Minimum Warranty—l7 months * atik | ©

*
AMAZING GULF GUARANTEE

If, for any reason (except for malicious, willful, intentional, or negligent damage), your Gulf
brand tire does not prove serviceable tor its entire gi-aranteed minimum lifetime, when used
for noncommercial purposes, you are entitled to an adjustment as follows: If the cause is de-
fective workmanship or material, you will receive a new tire without charge. If the cause is
any other reason, Gulf will repair it without charge or offer you a brand-new tire, allowing

credit for that portion of the purchase price represented by the unused guaranteed minimum
life of the tire.

12 VOLT £f
Battery BBBof

6 VOLT Qi
Battery

Plus Tax and Exchange

“Pop” Specials YOUR
A, Ai]CHOICE Sy
&&, S K o©, HosW m wOC jp

COASTLAND TIRE CO.
US Hiway 17 North PHONE 4303 Edenton, N. C.
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